
Dear Parishioners, 

  

As you are aware, over the past few weeks, countries around the 

world have been faced with the occurrence and transmission of 

coronavirus. In this regard and in the light of our interaction during 

weekly and daily mass celebrations, a few persons have expressed 

concern on the impact on our masses in Bonn, and the measures in 

place within the church.  

 You may access the following health resources for more information:  

• Up-to-date information regarding the spread of the 

coronavirus can be found on the WHO site, as well the CDC’s 

(Centers for Disease and Prevention). 

• The WHO publishes daily situation reports.  

• WHO’s standard recommendation on how to reduce exposure 

and transmission of the coronavirus.  

 We are also aware that for the international nature of our parish 

community, travel is inevitable. Similar to other international 

agencies in Bonn, we would like to urge parishioners who traveled and 

returned from these affected countries to be cautious and exercise 

the measures identified by the WHO.  If you have returned from 

these areas, please consider remaining away from mass for a period 

of at least two weeks. Provided that you or your family does not 

exhibit symptoms of the virus, then please feel free to attend mass. 

 However, should symptoms be identified, we encourage you to see a 

doctor and/or notify the Health authorities in Bonn, who would then 

decide on the way forward for the necessary action. 

Concerning information on the danger, preparations, measures etc. in 

Germany, please follow the link below: 

https://www.bundesgesundheitsministerium.de/en/press/2020/coro

navirus.html  

--------------------------------------- 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fith%2F2020-24-01-outbreak-of-Pneumonia-caused-by-new-coronavirus%2Fen%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csusana.navarro%40unv.org%7Cd1b0d13b765949657d9308d7a3598a0f%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637157477839735893&sdata=Rb8yVfwaE5BThEQGdU5sWzMTLguDZrmVb0WqE2NGT%2BU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-nCoV%2Fsummary.html&data=02%7C01%7Csusana.navarro%40unv.org%7Cd1b0d13b765949657d9308d7a3598a0f%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637157477839735893&sdata=65rvBuYc8oMxuoQt7nLkd%2BzqkC3jiuTMmcXW7oR%2FNHo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Femergencies%2Fdiseases%2Fnovel-coronavirus-2019%2Fsituation-reports&data=02%7C01%7Csusana.navarro%40unv.org%7Cd1b0d13b765949657d9308d7a3598a0f%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637157477839735893&sdata=6uoOv6PxMrIjXDxjJnSlBc7JBzwdmVdcMTqvbVXUaOc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Femergencies%2Fdiseases%2Fnovel-coronavirus-2019%2Fadvice-for-public&data=02%7C01%7Csusana.navarro%40unv.org%7Cd1b0d13b765949657d9308d7a3598a0f%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637157477839745889&sdata=sn9hn9oCh4XN55Q6s0xqc996SuEBe9K3u2mLXRoMm1k%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Femergencies%2Fdiseases%2Fnovel-coronavirus-2019%2Fadvice-for-public&data=02%7C01%7Csusana.navarro%40unv.org%7Cd1b0d13b765949657d9308d7a3598a0f%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637157477839745889&sdata=sn9hn9oCh4XN55Q6s0xqc996SuEBe9K3u2mLXRoMm1k%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bundesgesundheitsministerium.de/en/press/2020/coronavirus.html
https://www.bundesgesundheitsministerium.de/en/press/2020/coronavirus.html


Saint Thomas More  

International Catholic Chaplaincy  

 

Coronavirus Precautions 

During the current Coronavirus epidemic, in keeping with the latest 

guidelines that we have received, we recommend that the following 

measures be implemented in our parish from this weekend: 

The Sign of Peace during Mass: 

Instead of a handshake members of the congregation are asked to 

join their hands together, as in prayer, turn to their immediate 

neighbours, bow slightly, and say “Peace be with you”. 

Prayer: 

We suggest that you do not hold hands during prayer (e.g. the Lord’s 

Prayer). 

Holy Water: 

For the time being we will not have Holy Water at the main entrance 

to the church. 

Holy Communion: 

We request that you receive Holy Communion only on the hand. 

If anyone has any concerns about this, please talk to Father after 

Mass. 

These measures will remain in place until further notice. It is hoped 

that the reasons for this temporary policy will be understood and 

appreciated.  

Thank you for your help.   

 


